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“Growing in Wisdom and Favor with God and Man” (Luke 2:52)
What Can I Do for the Lord as a Youth?
by Dempsey Collins

On this sheet are provided a number of answers to this question. Many other items could be listed
but these should help you to see that even as a youth you can render very valuable help in the
service of the Lord.

1.

Obey your parents.

2.

Be kind and courteous at all times. Remember common courtesies such as
“please” and “thank you”.

3.

Offer assistance and help the elderly.

4.

Offer assistance with younger children.

5.

Help your parents with younger siblings.

6.

Be respectful and kind to adults.

7.

Send a card of encouragement to someone.

8.

A friendly greeting.

9.

Personal Bible study and prayer.

10. Encourage family devotionals.

11. Develop your own personal convictions of faith and live according to them.
12. Develop a close personal relationship with God.
13. Learn to stand on your own Bible based convictions and NOT follow the crowd.
14. Dress according to faith in God’s word.
15. Speak according to faith in God’s word.
16. Act according to faith in God’s word.
17. Be prepared for Bible classes.
18. Attend all Bible classes.
19. Participate in Bible classes (listening, questions, comments).
20. Show reverence in worship assemblies (participate in collective worship).
21. Distribute Bibles, tracts, invitations.
22. Invite people to Bible classes and assemblies.
23. Help plan youth activities.
24. Encourage youth to get involved.
25. Go with parents to visit the sick and shut-ins.
26. Encourage parents to visit the sick and shut-ins.
27. Stand up boldly against gossips and any hurtful speech.
28. Be grateful for your many blessings – don’t complain.

NOTES & NEWS:
Remember to check the prayer list for those with ongoing spiritual weaknesses and physical illnesses.
“...Pray for one another...The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much.” James 5:16
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